
Real EstateHood Iftver Slacier

t The PARIS FAIR
7 Headquarters for Wise Buyers.

Hons, imludit g a v'sit to the fulls, the
source of Howl liver, and other point
of interest.

Mr. Dragxetli made the best pomble
uee of his earners, and as a r, each
ineinlf-- r of the party Kill h no photo
graph of all the places of spv al inter-
est, which in coming yens will serve to
keep in vivid rciiieiiihrun e I lie varied

incident and e.perii.'iirn of u

most delightful outing.
They returned to their several homes

in Pine Grove, prepared to answer the
numerous question .of .friends. The
following yell was in evidence oil all
occai-i-' ns:

7.; in! zoo! gall!
Zini! zoo I rail!

Hood Hiverl
Hood Kiver!

Kali! rah! rail!
Kim! zoo! mli!
Zim ! zoo! zuh

Apples and strawberries!
Hah I ralil rah !

Ossj or Tiikm.

,We have just received a nice assortment of

Ladies' Wrappers and Ladies' Black
Sateen Underskirts. They are very

nice and the prices are extremely low. If

you need anything in this line, we have what
you want.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our buyer, Mr. M. E. McOarty, left this
week for New York to purchase our Fall and
Winter Stocks of Goods. He goes direct to
the lowest markets and personally selects
our stock. We are better prepared than
ever to look out for your interests in the
way (if saving you money. Wnit for our
Fall Line and you will be money ahead by
so doing. Our prices art) always the lowest.

- I "

New Ideal Paper Patterns, any pattern, 10c

HOTELIt, HAND.

WAU-GUIN-GU- IN

HOOD KIVEE, OR.
A fine Summer Resort, two miles west of R. R.
Station, overlooking the Columbia River. New,
Neat and clean. $2.00 per day.

R. RAND & SON, Props.

4 Milwaukee
We will have a large stock of Apple, Pear, Prune, Peach,

Plum and Cherry Trees, also Crape, Currants and Berry Plants of all
the leading varieties, Shade and Ornamental Trees, Roses,
Hedge Plants, etc.

All pur Tree are grafted on whole roots, mid are strictly rlmt cIhhs and
true In name. All our A piile Scions are
orchards In Hood River Valley. A large
enbergs. Special prices made on large

N. B. HARVEY, Prop., Milwaukee, Or.

Dry!Slab Wood
For mft 13.50 cord, delivered, If tnken ul

Otic. U WfcMrUlU MW. v'
. FOR SALE.

v.-r-t u ..Mi rtf m v farm In ('rm.lier district.
7J4 mil" from Hisxl Kiver. Ooml Mi.ple lnU.
Jauiwracre. fcany terms. Unimproved, undei
dli.'h. Jy 7 If A. A. J.Ai.NB

10 Acres for Sale.
I am iillvrlnx lor ml my III acrra, well Ini

rove.i. ;t milt- - aouth ot town, on the Mourn
Hood road. For particulars, mill ul my Bluoe.
utllf V. H. IIAlLbY.

35 Acres.
TUr M.IV Mn.Kn.u, " """ '

Hood: good apple land; nice healthy location
for a house by llie roadside. Inquire on thr
premises. oct 1 J. P. HU.IKTBOM.

Wanted.
Mxnzrmben c. d? $&ht$$r

A Bargain:
nk mAirnronfl IrAttfinkT 111 atill

fact u re. Price for the two, i0.

ill J. J. flftflLr.mn.

For Sale
lanri nnnmifA thM Mnililt Hood

A Ifutlrl uuul TuVft IfitJI

and one of the bet rentUencea In town at ft

bargain. Inquire or ukukue. i. ruAinr.tv

Strayed.
Dark Jersey now with nell: ir, same color,

with white spot on forehead, and call weoner.
Noilly OEOROE I NMJ.

18 R. K. 1). No. 1

For Sale.
Two homestead relinquishment! In uppei

Hood Kiver valley. Home improvement.
Good land, easily cleared. Inquire of

THOMAS J. DAVIS,
al On China Hill.

For Sale.
On heavy draft horse, one buggy, one pair

of t rack, all eheap If sold at once,
a 18 JAM EH A, COOK.

Wanted.
Olrl for ceneral bonne work"; also furnUhed

bonne tn town or country for one month. Wee

Jlauf DR. F. U. BRtJHIUH.

Bees For Sale.
A few hive of Italian bee In

frame hive., ti per hive. Add res-

ell R. FIKLD, White Halmon, Wash.

For Sale.
Small team, well broken, for sale cheap.

Apply to U. M. Metcalf or
all C. L. COPPLE.

Shoats for "Sale
Twenty head of ahout for nale.

O. B. HARTLEY.

Notice to Water
Consumers.

Any one canght Nhntiina- - off water In main
to make tup- - will be to the full
extenlol the law iinlci-- s tlit-- obtain permls- -

aion rrom tnnt omce. 'i ni is mini.
HOOll KlVKlt KI.KCTUIt! L1UUT

JM WATKR CO.

Brace's Wood Saw.
Purtie llvlin In the Helnio t ami Barrett

district who want aawlnx don ahould gel
their wood ready all at one time, an that lean
do all the work at one trip, will have to
charge for Ihe time of making Die trip out
and It will -- ave them extra exnenae If all are

at once. Will start August 9, Phone
3114. all F. U. BRACE.

Wanted.
Kmployment by a young man of 28 (from

Illinois) Nuraery, orchard or berry farm
work preferred. Experienced with poultry.
Intelligent, respectable, lnduatrloua and re-

liable. Addreaa K. U. 8, care Ulucler. aultl

To Trade for Cow.
Uood all round borne to trade double or sin-gl-

for fresh milk cow. H. F. KI1Y
mt F.at Belmont.

Wanted this Week.
One or two gentle poolea used to Decking In

the inolinlalns. Write to P. M., Underwood.
Wash., the Inst of this week, no later than the
m iuu le oi next. at

For Sale Cheap.
One flrat class stereoptleon and moving pic

ture inncnine, a aju ouini at cost.
Call or address H. 8. HA 1.1., R. F. !..a 'AS Hood Rlver.Or.

Wood For Sale.
One Hundred Fifty ricks of Yellow Pine.

OEORUF, A. M AMSEY,
25 Dukes Valley, Or.

Wood Sawing In Town
Tho who want me to miw wood, should tret

their wood at once and cord It up ah I will be
obliged lo charge for the time It tiikes to
handle it where nut corded np. I will go to
Crittende LockitHept. 15 to be gone two wwki
Get your wood sawed early and under cover
ior w inier. r . o. hkaui.

a26 Phone 334.

Girl Wanted.
Young li.dy attending the Hood River

school who will do house work In family ol
two for payment of tuition, board and room
Included, Address V, care of the Glacier
office. a llf.

For Sale.
Young team, New wagon, Uood harness,

Apply lo W. 8. OIUHBI.K,
alltf Mount Hood

For Sale
Good, Gentle horse buggy and harness.

Will trade for cow, wood or hay.
a4tf H. M. ABnOTT.

For Sale.
One team of black mares weight about

180U. Well niHtche: good drivers, i entle and
sale Air children. Price $125, easy terms.

at this olflne. a 18

For Sale
Full blooded Fox Terrier pup. Nothing

better. Rock ford Ktore,
oct 1 Near Barrett school house.

Hair Work
I am prepared to do all kinds of balr work.

Leive ordem at Knapp's store, or at my resi-
dence, third house east of Paradise laundry.

si MRS. JULIA KNAPP. .

Go Hop-pickin- g

Tl oae who wish to go nop picking with me
this year should see meat oDce,aslwlsh to
complete my paty and start for Yakima on
or about August .6 You'll have to hurry.

a A. U PHKl.PS.

Timothy Hay
Choice timothy hay tm.'O per ton.
si C. D. NICKELHEN.

FIR STOVE WOOD
ForsnhK Inqulie at Ihe livery stable. m24

Found.
On 1'avldwon'n hill, two house keyi tied

together with a blue ribbon. Owner cun bve
mine by paying for thU ad.

"Best
by Test."

A transcontinental traveler
lays: I've tried them all and I
prefer the

North-
western
Limited.

It' the best to be found from
coast to coast."

It' "The Train for Comfort"
every night in the year between
Minneapolis, St. Paul aud Chi-

cago.

Before starting on a trip no mat-
ter where write for Interesting Infor-
mation about comfortable traveling.

H. L. Sisi.ER.Gen'l. Agt ,
132 Third St., Poitland, Or.

T. W. Tea sd a i.e.
General Paaaenger Agent.

St Paul, Minn.

Bargains.
LIST OF 1ANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM,
A in in tract, anion improvements1.

2 mile Ironi Barret school house, $2,000.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, some
fr irriiatinc water. H iii lies from Bar
rett school house, $1,100.

Two lot in Winans addition, $3o0.
A 90 - tract nnimnroved. 1) mile

from the Barrett school house, 6 acres
cleared, ii,7tw.

The TSVii of NVVJi", Sec. 4, To. 2 N..
R. 10 E, 40 acres. Price $2,000. f500or
more cash, balance m rive years.

I jits 1 and 2. lilk. 2. Winans add. to
Hood River for $350 each.

Marklv 10 acres, lust south of town.
$3,500. A bargain.

The NE M of SW i and the NWJi of
SE M. section 16. Tn 2 north, ramie 11
eaet, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap
ple land, plenty of timber, no rock.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 6
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.
The new company now offers for sale

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Rivor Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull' addition, fine
house; $1,400.

Lot for sale in VVaucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

For Rent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Galligan; 00 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
lover and timothy ; well irrigated ;large

mansion, small cottage, new
barn ; all fenced. Price $10,000. A
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms ;

telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

The Hunt place mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1460.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of alley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

John Lki.and Hendkhson, Agent.
For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm

owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark' acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatable land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of
Hood River. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 320 acre of timber land at the fall
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; 100 acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 100 acre at White Salmon; line
timber land ; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Renshaw place;
an improved; new buildings, etc.

100 acres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known a the Woodman
place. Price $900.

For Sale. 40 acres near Mount Hood
post office. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.

Five acres at Frankton ; cottage and
acreandahalf in cultivation. "Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Blov-- 1, Park hurst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash ; balance on
or before 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waticonia ad-
dition; improved; price $1,000; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewi at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At tlie Emporium are kept 2 flrst-cla-

transits and aolar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-ag- e

property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will be as follows: $10 a day :
Lot comers established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

Notice.
TOCIIERItY UKOWKKH In Hood River.

If you have any cherry or other trees that are
not satisfactory, I will chiuitre them to any
oilier variety, I recommend the ltmbert In
the cherry anil Newtown and SpllrontsMV In
apples. Also any one wanting fruit that I
guarantee ran have them at prices that will
compi le with any one. The cherries, peach-
es, pears, etc', come from The Ilslles, the only
responsible nursery In that line on the Pacltla
coast that I know of. J. W. Kirk wood Is en-
dorsed by the fruit men or Hood Ulver na the
only reliable, pra Ileal man in the country. If
any one requires signatures in regard to this
statement, 1 will furnish them. J. W. Kirk-woo- d

has buried Ihe hatchet and acknowledg-
es the fact from actual experience, that full
pruning Is best, aa It prevents early snow or
sleet from breaking the trees. It has the
tendency to ripen Uiem up and puts them in
belter condition to go through the winter.

Work Guaranteed J. W. KIRK WOOD,

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United State

Land Office, The ballex, Oregon, August II. IUU.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been

filed in this office b.
HIItAM M. BUTTS,

of Hood River, Oregon, contestant, against
homestead entry hraj, made March HI,l:B,for
the northeast quarter (NK1,) section , town-
ship 1 sou I h, range lUensI, by

J AM EM F. WAIT,
eontextee, In which It Is alleged that the said
James K.Wait bus entirely abandoned toe said
laud and has no Improvements thereon and
and that the same is not due to service. In thearmy, naxyoi marine corps of the United
.states, during the time of war. 8ald parties
are hereby no-- Med to appear, respond and
ft'er evidence 'oilching said allegation at 10
n'cls K a. in. on October, 1, IK) I; before lieo.
Hruther, t H. who is author-
ised to t ike tl lesiimony In tbe case at hia
olMceat Hood ,,iver, Oregon, and that final
hearing w .11 e held at 10 o'clock a. ru. on
Octoia r lu I 01 the register and receiv-
er at the tn, d --iiatea Land office in The
Dalles. O'Wti

The said co-i- t stant having, in a i roper
affidavit, 111 Ainiut 2, 1W1. set forth Otcls
which show i i af er due dilllgence personal
serttcioff o. ice cannot be mad , it I

hereby om r id d.rjcted that such mile
be given by ne n 1 pmper publication.

allsSH Jk. .jAKL. T. Nl li IN, Register.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1904.

John E. Lathropof the Pacific North-we-

uttered truth aa well aa poetry
when he penned the following:

"The Columbia gathera its water
from ten thousand mountain streams,
which, when confluent, form the niajei-ti- c

waterway of ' the globe. I'M" t,iat
great stream, the Orejon evelopment
League haa gathered into one body the
rivulets of influence throughout the

' atate. Toe Columbia atanda for Ore-
gon 'i poetry in commerce. The Oregon
Development League will stand for Ore- -

fon'a future growth along material linea
on a rcore of hundred

mountain peaks melts tho anowa that
crown their crests. '1 he warmth of com-
mon sympathy will thaw the ice of pre-
vious coldness between one section and
another. The Chinook winds in a
quarter-da- sweep away great snow
on the higher summit and bring dow n
vast flood lo All to overflowing the
banks of our mighty river. The forces
that started this Oregon Development
Lekgue are collecting in one great wave
of power that will sweep over the atate.
The retroactive dreamer of the past, the

the obstructionist,
these had better move from the path
way of that Hood, else they will be en-
gulfed. It ia now the day of progress,
and the Oregon Development League
henceforth will he the engine to draw
the atate along its promised lines of ad-

vancement."

The city has reached the point where
it can no longer get along without fire
protection or sewer. Business is be-

ginning to suffer for lack of the former,
and the lack of the latter is becoming a
serious menace to health. Jt is up to
the city council to secure both of these
needs at soon as possible. The Water
company claim to be in a position to
furnish an adequate supply of water for
all purposes, and if they can do so, the
city should give them the contract, in-

stead of taking the risk of waiting an-

other year for something better. The
right-of-wa- y for the sewer ontlet into
the river has not yet been obtained, and
while the railroad company oppose the
opening of the street through their
right-of-wa- yet it is apparently the
only course open. The city does not
wish to annoy the railroad company in

ny way, but the public interests are
paramount. It is to be hoped that the
city council will recognize the necessity
of taking some definite action next
Monday evening.

The Chicago Packer of July 30 is brim
full of comprehensive reports on the ap-

ple crop of the United Btates and Ku
rope. From New York, New England
and Canada come reports of full crop.
In Illinois the outlook is reported
gloomy In Missouri and Arkansas
there will not be 25 per cent of a full
crop. The European yield will run
larger than it did lust year. Ameri-
can apples will be needed there, but
they mutt meet the competition of a
healthy crop. From this it would ap
pear that high prices will not be expect
ed In continental markets. Iowa will
have a fair apple crop. The crop is good
in Michigan, but not so plentiful in the
Ohio valley. Colorado people are cheer
ful over their crop. California will have
about 00 per cent of a crop. And thus
the story goes. It is possibly a little
early to gather predictions on prices.

The 0. R. & N. Co. lias issued a beau
tiful little booklet entitled "The Colum
bia River, through Cascade Mountain
to the Pacific Ocean." Including a well
writen descrijition of the trip up the
Columbia, the work ot Rinaldo M. Hall,
the advertising man of the O. R. & N.,
there Is a large colored relief map of the
Columbia river gorge from the ocean to
Arlington. Every mountain, river and
lake shows up plainly. Hood River and
the valley come in for a prominent posi-

tion. Bo minute is every detail that
even the slept leading from the depot tu
the hotel are shown. Strawberry fluids
and apple orchards are indicated in the
valley. The whole thing is a splendid
piece of work, and a credit to Mr. Craig,

r.mt passenger ageut of the road,
under whose luuervisiou ti.f irk wiu
on) .,, ,. J
The Courier-Iiera- lJ of Oregon City

comes to hand this week with new
dress and an Improved apiearance in
the general makeup of the whole paper.
Editor McCaun seems possessed of the
idea that an Oregon City paper should
be strictly local in its field of news.

Pleasure Trip Above the Clouds.
A merry party, consisting of A. I.

Mason, Mrs. Mason and little Floyd.
jura, r.. iiascs, .Messrs. Al. Uragseth,
W. F. Magill, Edgar Van Allen, Julius
Johnson of Portland, the Misses Orva
Magill, Nettie Uieaaon, Bessie Van Al-
len and Joy Mason, all from PineOrove,
returned Wednesday, August 3, after
having spent most delightful week
amid the wilds of Mount Hood; but the
trip was the mora enjoyable because, ol
the rough stage of nature which they
encountered.

Seven of the party. A. I. Mason. W.
F. Magill, M. Dragseth, Julius Johnson,
Edgar Van Allen, Orva Magill and Net-
tie U lea on succeeded in reselling the
summit. The only incident which oc-
curred to mar the Joyousness of the trip
was me misioriune sustained by A. I.
Mason in the loss of hi hat a fine
Stetson (T), which he wore only on ex- -

iraoruinary occasions ana prized very
highly. A stealthy and treacherous
gust of wind came upon him unan
nouueed, and in a flash his favorite
headwear was far down the steep and
ruggei mountain Blue, apparently mak
ing its way for a monster crevasse. The
separation was evidently final and there-for- d

extremely melancholy. A tempo-rar-v

gloom settled upon the party,
which, however, was soon disiielled in
admiration ol the wildly grand scenery
surrounding them.

As they passed Cooper's Sour, with
is lonmuung oieaanes and barren-nes- ,

Mr. Mason was heard to sav: "At
last I have found a congenial snot for
the lien Davis apple. They should be
colonized like lepers, and Cooper's Spur
is an uieai place ior the flavorless,
worthless and friendless Ben Davis."

Although slightly fatigued when ramp
was reaeoeu, alter me day s exertion,
the climb was well worth the effort, for
the beauty and grandeurof Mount Hood
must De een to be appreciated. A por
tjon of thg time was spent in explora

mi .Al A

D0NV.v.'L?.
iTf.rJu I IS LINE

miUI FOR

Women

Made at
as an SkltftAf

The above cut U of our

"Water. Ua" $150 Shoe
for Ladies. This I one of the best
values out and Cnnnot be beat for the
inoiiev. We have
Hhoes'for ladies from $1.00 up.
Shoes for Children from 40c Up.
Shoe for Men from (l.OO up.

li. V. Mo s raid his pack last year
cost hitn 7 cents a box. This he consid-
ered too high. He did not believe the
grower should pay for the packer's time
in going from one runch to another.

Mason arose and had some more
intelligence to inipait. In his opinion,
he paid too much for beginners in the
packing srt. His four-tie- r apples e st
him H.7 for 90', which lie considered
too high. He said there were too many
iKifses in the packing houses lout year.
He al) believed the light colored apples
should lie packed by themselves, rather
than lie thrown from the box, as there
will tie a large number of light colored
Spitxeuliergs produced in Hood River
within the next few years, since the
young trees are very apt to bear light
colored apples. The directors will aim
to overcome tlii objection this year.

The packers were then called upon to
have their say.

K. W. Angus declared he was a grow-

er as well as a packer. The packer
uiut-- put in all his time to get wages.
At too many of the farms last year,
there was insufficient light to enable
the packer to put in 10 hours of work.
The packers in going to a new place
were compelled to make their own ar-

rangement for packing. Some of the
growers had no idea how the packing
tables should lie arranged, and all this
work must be counted in on the packer's
time if he is expected to muke a living
wage. Kurthermii:!', no grower took
the trouble to hitch up and take the
packing crew to the new packing place.
The tables were not uniform. In some
places he had to work in the cold with
an overcoat on. In other place it was
a dark barn where the door had to lie
kept closed or the wind would blow all
the wrapping paper outside.

Mr. Hlranalian, another one of the
packers, considered the pay received
last year small enouiih. Unless a far-

mer had at leant 100 boxes, it is a losing
proposition to work by the piece, loo
much time is required in moving from
place to place.

Mason suggested a sliding rcale.Angus
said a sliding scale would he O. K. if
the packers were supplied with proper
tables. The cost of packing will come
hiuher to the small urower. A mm be
iieve the packers and tho growers must
get together and arrange their own
prices.

Mr. Cash said the urowers should
pack their own fruit; that they have
children who can do the work, and

the country will require pack
ers by the thousand in a few years.
The children must learn, or who will be
here to do the packing?

Muhoii replied that fruit dealer do
not want fruit packed by the grower. A
packer's label is required on all fruit.

Ham Campbell thinks t'i a day none
too high for packers. He preferred a
sliding scale for the different sized fruit,
and would hold the pucker responsible
tor Iiih work,

O. H. Costlier struck a hiiNlnest key
note when he declared member of the
union were making assertions which
would be dillicult to carry out when
closing contracts for the sale ot apple.
"We may have to accept the inspection
of the buyers, said lie. llie union
will have to live up to the conditions
that may be required." Mr. Castner
think the small grower should bring
their apples to a central point where
the packer could do the work.

Mr. Avery suggested the packers be
given rents an hour where less than
50 lioxes are packed at one place.

The debate drifted to the question of
leuciuug new pucKcrs. i resident ma-
son said that with the good prospects
for packers in Hood Kiver there should
he little trouble in securing recruits
'"i'hIi preferred women puckers.

1". V. Angus moved that the matter
f payment for the packer be left with

the Isiard of director. The motion pre-- .

a led and the meeting adjourned.

N'd Ids .Sentiments on Rase Hull.
Hood River. Or.. Aue. 9. Editor Gla

cier: In the columns of the Glacier of
July 21, under the caption, "lUmrehe
Oppose Sunday Hase Hall," i published
a proles against Monday base ball play
ing, at the conclusion ol which is
llitcut of legal action in the following
word-- : "But if this (the appeal to the
moral and religion Dense of
the citizen of Hood River) prove fu
tile, the jH'ople at the head of the move-
ment intend to take legal action in see--
tm.' that the game is prohibited here
after "

the undersigned wishes hereby to
-- tutc that so far as he know it was not
the intention of the joint committee
that f rimed the protest to institute

action uirainst Sunday base ball
playing, but as to this, the committee
iiuiv, f it wishes, speak for itself. Hut
I deem it proper to set myself right

the public by saving that this
threat wholly misrepresented my
thought, purpose ami sentiment.

J. L. 1IKRSHNER.

Elect Fruit Fair Omeen.
At last Saturday's meeting of the Fruit

Fair association the following ollieers,
were unanimously elected : E. L Smith,
president; (1. It. Caetner, Superinten-
dent; (I. J. (iessling, secretary; Leslie
llmler, treasurer.

The matter of naming the various
sub committees was left with the newly
election ollieers, and on motion the
meeting adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs.W. Waddellulft Tuesday
for Cecil, Morrow .county, where Mr.
Wajdle ill assist his son who isojierat-in- g

a threshing maching tie.

APPLE PACKING

HARD PROBLK
The call meeting of a; p'-- grower

and apple packers at the rooms of Un-

commercial club last Saturday after-
noon was largely attended. Two hours
and a half were occupied in the discus- -

ion ot plans whereby the growers and
the packers could come to an amicable
understanding regarding wages And the
guarantee of a good pack. On motion
of F. V. Audits the whole matter war
then left to the board of directors to
decide as they saw fit.

At tlie oiieiiiiiK of the nieetlnir, A I
Mason, president of the Apple Grower's
union, Kitted the object ol the patncr- -

ini2. the directors had loiind the
question of packing a hard problem to
solve, and wished to receive suggestion
from (lie growers ami the packers. Last
year, said Air. Mason, pome ot the
growers considered that the pack inn
cost too much, while the puckers be
lieved they did not receive enough for
wages The members of the union h

not wish to lower the grade of tlieii
pack, continued the president, but thev
do believe thev should lower the cost to
the grower.

Chris i.ettiiiian stated that his imck
lust year was not satisfactory He hail
everything handy for the puckers, and
most ot the truit wns lour-tie- r, yet hit'
jiacking cost him 10 rents a hox.

Mr. Avery declared he was new nt
the business, never having handled
apples until two years ago, therefore he
preferred to listen to growers with more
experience, lie had little limit to find
with the work last year.

J. W. Wicklmm had no particular
objection to make, except fiat Ins pack
ing cost mm too much last year, hut
this he laid to the lutein ss of the season.

Mr. Cash, who resides on the linker
place, HHked how apples were handled

.;.. II I f: : iiill uoou iviver. i iiih geimcniau comes
from Idaho, where he has had consider
able experience in largo orchard.
Mason am wered the question by say ng
that tan lull the puckers were paid i
rents an hour for their work. This
Included Isinrd and the time occupied
in going from one place to another. The
packers furnished their own beds.
They frequently slept in barns.

J.U. Jarvis had no complaint to offer,
except that too many of his Kpity.cn-lierg- t.

of . light color were thrown out,
when he thought them marketable fruit.
His apples cost him four cents a box for
packing. He hud the fruit graded
before the packers set to work on it.

Mr. Shoemaker had objections to the
packers baling their selection of apples
on color. For that reason he was forced
to stop the pack.

U. It. t'BHtner had no complaint to
make. He kept no record of the cost of
his pack. lie hud beginners in his
packing house who made as high as
I- - a day, and girls who possibly made
less. He put the apples on a table
already graded. He believed that pack-
ers should not be expected to have their
time taken np in grading and culling!
the fruit. It is too much trouble for
the packer, and results in too great a
cost to tlie grower.

F. 0. Church said things wore satis-
factory with him, and tbut his pack cost
him five cunts a box, nut considering
meals.

W. J. linker hud no experience with
the union packers necaiiM' they were so
lute in go1 ting around to hi place last
year that he was rompullod to pack the
apples himself. His apples were (ticked
six week or two months, he said, be-

fore the packers were ready to work for
him.

President Mnsou explained that this
dillicultv was to he obviated this veur,
Kvery effort will lie made to give the
growers a square deal. He hoped the
members of the union would endeavor
to treat the direttors with the same
fairness that the directors expected to
exert toward the growers. lie hoped
the niemiier ot the union would deal
leniently with tho hoard, who were
endeavoring to profit by the mistakes
encountered last season.

Mr. Cash then explained the methods
of apple growing in Orchard Valley,
Idaho. In that country the apples are
packed in the orchard. The cold stor-
age dealers who take the apples demand
this method of packing with the least
handling possible. Apples packed In
the orchard brought from 25 to 60 cents
more jier lox t1 an apple that hud to
receive additional bundling. There me
packing tables in every fourth row o
trees. At each table were six pucker-- ,
one nailer, one carrier and ten pickers.
I he packers had to sort the fruit. Tlii--

had a gunge by which to grade
Soon they learned to size tin

the fruit without the L'liBire test, (inl
and women did the packing. There
nwrp nuvvntl bvhiuiiis Ul paCKlllu. I lit-

packing cost u cents a box, where the
fruit was wrapped ami layer paper used
In three and one half tier lien Davis
the cost wo reduced to It1 cents, and
for Jonathans 4 cents. The npple were
supposed to be handled as if they were
soft shelled eggs.

Mr. Avery asked if the apples i

Idaho were wi-d- .

Mr. Cash replied that they were not.
He said the merchants in the Kast bn
been educated to know that the spiny
was necessary to produce perfect fiob,
and that it does not injure tho quality
of the apple to have the lime left oii
He believed bv packing the apples w itb-ou- t

wiping tliem; thev kept lonuer.
Nature give them an oily coating which
erts to keep the decay germs limn

the apple, and it is better that apples
are not wiped:

Mr. Mason explained I hut apple pack-
ing could not be carried on in Oregon
orchard as the ruin would interfere,
and Mr. Angus added that the wind
would blow away all the pajn-r- .

Mr. Carroll of Mosier, who will have
5,(XX) boxes of apples this year, said
heretofore he had sold his crop in the
orchard and the buyer had rooked after
the packing, but in regard to wiping
the ajiples, he believed this was a mis-
take. He found those apples kepi
longer thut were not wied when picked,
lie believed the fruit eh uld lie sorted
for the puckers. The grower would be
more apt to lake lietter care of the
mall apples, which if saved, brought

nearly a much In the spring as do the
larger apples in the fall of the year.

Nurseries.

selected from some of the best growing
stock of Yellow Newtown and Spitz- -

lot. Send early tor price list.

nently I in their brick s'ore
hope to m et all their many patrons
with lugger bargains than ever.

RUN Allowed by ('amity Court
The following claims ugainat the

sounty were allowed at an adjourued
nieeuiu oi ine uhco county commis-
sioners' court last week.
Irevin-lludso- n Co ,gupplies treas. $43.00
Wm.Watkins, putting up booth . . 8 00
Chun. T. Pow r., supplies 84.40
Irevin-HiidHo- Co., supplies ofllce 8.01)
(J. N. Furniture Store, Hice chairs lll.OO
W. Bolton & Co., supplies S.(l9
W. K. Hn.-ke- putting up booth. . 3.00
W. J. Roke , supplies election. . . , 4.U0
A. E. Han ford, registering vote . . 3 30
Knima Richstrune, charity jwtient 111 00
1). A Howell, team hire 3.00
Glass & Prudliomme, supplies 1.10.
Henry II. Smith, lalior road dint.. 92.o0
Theo. Mepuet, supervisor 41.75
M. I. Ostergard, supervisor 64.00
J. F. Ilowarth, supplies 22.00
N. X. Restaurant, meals jury 9.50
Home lor Aged, county charge . . . 05.00
Ward& Itobertmn, team hire .. 20 50
N Whealilon, insurance premium 44.00
J. M Killoon, ju-ti- fees 7.70
L. B. Wood, constable fees 39.15
John ('rite, " " 1 50
J G. McKay, " " 1.50
A. A. Keller, justice fees 10.00
James H. Harper, constable fees . 5.50
S. Rolton, iiir'dcntal 17.VK)
M- - Z. Donnell, supp'les 1.00
John Itesttie, labor on house .... 4.00
I. C. Nickelsen, supplies 4.00
E. J. Young, stock inspector 150 00
W, H. Kodeuheiser, supplies 10.20
J. F. Howorth, printing 12.60
J. M. Huntington &. Co., ins 44.00
Tho. F. Outran, prep, jury list... 12 00
Fashion Livery & Drug Co., sund. 23 60
J. L. Daniels, care paupers 17 30
Dr. F. C. lSrosins, prof services. .112.15
J. H. (till, supplies Co. charges. . . 8.75

.. S. Olinger, constable fees 25.00
Cox & U'ilkips, 12 voting booth. . 31 i 00

supplies. . . 12.30
H. J Hibhard, road account 128.00
W. R. Hrown, road work 33.fi0
Frank Menefee, Mipplics 7.70
W. R. Drown, road work 33.66
Harry dough, labor 2.00
Pacific Telephone Co 10 15
Geo C. Ulnkelv, supplies 2 25
Hansen & Thonpon, lumber 9.27
Remington Typewriter Co 99 00
Chronicle Pub Co., supplies . . . 81 (0
Senfert & Condon, Telephone Co., 3.00
Theo. II. Leibe, care ol clink . .. 10.00
W. H. Ilibbard, commissioner ... 63.40
A. K. Take, sundries 13.30
Johnnie Kiir.irernld, lalior 40 00

LOST.
Two bills, one Jill anil one $5, In Hood Rlvw

or on the KM side road, Prldav, Augutt tHcward If returned to (Juicier ufflce.
si A. Hr'HM.KK.

Bids Wanted.
I will receive bids for the construction of adwelling house on the Newton Clark place,

the same lo ho finished, October 1. Plans
and pecllleatlous at W. J. Baker's office,

all. T. BISHOP.

For Sale
At PaniitlFefArm. r'eed mill that took

premium al Centennial falrAa best mill In
the world. Com tuui, will sell for $1(10. Wrong
biiKR-- S.t). one horse whkoo M, rodder roller,harness, saddle furniture, etc cheap. Will al-
so sell choice pieces ol land bandy to town.

' W. L. AUA.MH.

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

I am prepared to do all k nils ol work by theday ur by colilract.eatlmntes on carpentering
plusterinif, slonework.exeavailons, etc, speci-
fication- furnished. Address
JyUtt K. V. . I'RIBNow. Hood Rlver.Or.

Columbia Nursery
F. E. BROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants. Too-Graft-

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including Spitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortiey, Winter Banana, etc
Guaranteed tnte to name.

Hood Riveu.'Or.

TO BOND FARMS
- FOR NEW DITCH

Those farmers of the West Side whose
lands lie alxive the ditch of the Farmers'
Irrigating Co., propose to form a bond-
ing district (or the purpose of raMng
funds r the construction of an irrigat
ing ditch that will supply water to the
farmer of the hills and upper est side of
the valley.

A meeting to discuss this prop d
plan has been called f r Monday even-
ing, August, 15, at the llurrett rehool
house. Aa there are many tanners di-

rectly interested n securing water lor
this section of the valley, i' is expected
there will be a large attendance.

Youngest Girl Up Mount Hood.
Miss Georgia I'ruther, 14 y- ars old,

made the ascent of Mount Ho d last
Tuesday, Angu-- t 2. Miss Georgia is
said to le the youngest girl who ever
made the top of the mountain.

The others of the party who climbed
to the summit of the mountain are Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin, Lillian Sbute, Myrtle
Coe, Grace Frathor, Earl Pruther, "Wil

lie Foss. Rebecca Gra.ntliuin and Sid-

ney Ilickox accompanied the party to
Cloud Cap Inu, but did not climb to the
summit.

Tie party left the campground at 6: 30
in the morning, readied the summit at
1:30, and leaving there in half an hour
arrived at camp by 6 o'clock in the even-
ing.

At the Churches.
Congregational. Rev. J. LHershner,

pastor. Preaching service with
will be conducted at II a. in. Mindiiy
school at 10 a. in., with A. 0. Htaten,
superintendent. Christian Kndeuvor
service at 7 p. m. Subject, "Obeying
W lien Obedittiice 19 Hard "

Grove meeting will beheld in Potter's
grove near Kelmont church, beginning
Tuesday evening, Angu-- t 111, by the
Free Methodist church. K. W. Achilles,
U.K. W. A. Cuniings, pastor.

Pine Grove Congregational ltev. J.
L. Hershner, acting pastor, will hold
service at 3 :30 p. m. At the close of
this service a business meeting will be
held. It is earnestly requested that
every member of the church be present.

United Brethren. Sunday school at
10 a. m. i sermon by Chaplain W. 8.
Gilbert at 11 a. m. Sermon by pui-to- r

at 8 i. in : Christian Kndeavor at
7:80 p. m.; prayer meeting at 8 o'clock
each Wednesday evening. All are wel-

come. J. T. Merrill.
Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and

8 p1 m ; Sabbath school 10 a. m.j Kp-wo-

league 7 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially

W. C. Kvuns, pastor.
Relniont Chapel. Sunday school at

10, followed by class meeting; League at
7; preaching at 8. All are cordially
invited.

Unitarian W. G. Eliot, Jr., minister
in charge. Services will be omitted
during the month of August.

Valley Christian. Regular services
next Lord's day. Sunday school nt 10

a. in; preaehiny at 11; V. P H. C. li
at 7 p. in ; preaching at 8. Subject of
eveniim mtuioii, "Seven Devils of Hood
River." A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all. W. A. Kikins, pastot.

Takes 111 (JihmU to Astoria.
Paul Strain, the clothier, has removed

his temporary store from Hood River,
having left Monday morning with the
Stock of g.xxis for Astoria.
' G. F. McMatinis,an employe for Mr.
Strain, desires the Glacier to thank the
people of Hood River for the liberal
treatment extended to this firm during
their three weeks' stay here. "We
expect to lie back within'tH) or SO days,"
continued Mr. McManni, "when' we
shall open up in our new brick buildii g
for which Mr. Strain ha the plan al-

ready drawn."
Mr. McMannia regard Hood Riwr as

a prosperous business town, and sav-
ins firm, when they become pernia- -
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